
Hazel Trembath Elementary  

PAC Meeting Minutes February 13 2024 

Attendance: 

Executive: 

Chair Person: Present
Vice Chair: Present
Secretary : Present 
Treasurer: Present
Principal: Dave Phelan 

Members at Large Attendees: LA, AR, SC, KC, 

Meeting Called to Order: @ 7:02pm 

Review, and and Acceptance of Minutes from January 

2024 Accepted by: Treasurer
Seconded by: Ammended April 9th to Vice-Chair

Treasurer’s Report: Budget sheet given to attendees

Vote For School Experiences: 

- 3080 Young Actors all approved – Unanimous

- 2164 Tennis approved to pay – Unanimous

- Grade Five Bus to paid from gaming grant – Unanimous

Principal’s Report 

- Kindergartens were the first ones to go skating

- Pancake breakfast is tomorrow Firefighters.

- Poco Saints Lacrosse Came

- Warriors to come following week.

- Government Learning Survey for Grade 4’s

- MDI to be done.

- Update about potential playground options that could be

covered by insurance.

- Insurance claim ASAP



- Special Meeting to talk about the three options that are

available.

- Survey after.

- Rob Zambrano—to make it public the results of the

survey…written feedback

- Keep checking the updates.

- 10,000 donation

- Fundraiser Chinese New Year 14,000 dollars.

- Process described in district update.

- Comes to PAC, PAC to you, and then Dave to Staff.

- SD40 Foundation Money Discussion

o Formal PAC request for allocation and guidelines

- Report cards come out before spring break

Spring Fundraisers 

- Purdy’s happening

- Growing Smiles Plants

- Fun Fair Planning Meeting February 27 7pm

- June 14th Fun Fair

- Hot Lunch Mcdonalds 15 minutes earlier and teachers

distributed. Everything went smoothly.

- Early April for another hot lunch day – maybe noodle box.

Snack Day 

- Challenges with no equipment.

- Setting it up at the park or at school.

-

Open Discussion 

- Staff receive a lunch every Wednesday from every school in 
the district...looking at a Staff team building experience rather 
than a lunch and the space at Winslow isn’t ideal.

- Spirit and Moral activity for this year.

- Donations for staff appreciation and 500.00 will be given to 
teachers in Lieu of a lunch for team building.



- Find a way to feel more connected with parents.

- Weather gets better…perhaps do something once a month to

have community connection.

- Cell Phones on buses…they need to keep them at backpack.

- Message Parents about phones on buses at school.

- Engaging the families more—this is the staff to put a name to

the face like in covid— these are the faces you may see.

- Buses aren’t taking the best route and different traffic patterns.’

- All buses are leaving at the same time.

- Showing up in order.

- Parents parking on the opposite side of the buses. Liaison

officer doing a parking check will be the next step.

- Reptile Guy – visit.

- Gaming grant

- Enhancing experiences.

Adjourned at 7:51pm 

Next Meeting April 9th, 2024 

JB Young Room 


